Seven Period Week Dates - There are no block classes during these dates:

- Sept 4-6 and Sept 9-13: First two weeks of school (7 periods each day)
- Jan 20-24: First semester Final exam schedule (adjusted schedule)
- Jan 27-31: First week of second semester (7 periods each day)
- March 23-27: Showcase week (7 periods each day w/ Islander Hour)
- June 15-19: Semester Final Exam Schedule (adjusted schedule)

Special Events will be occurring during these dates...but we are still on a BLOCK schedule for

**Assemblies:**
- Sept 6: Welcome Assembly
- Sept 27: Homecoming Assembly
- Nov 6: Veterans Day Assembly (Islander Hour)
- Dec 6: Winter Assembly
- Jan 15: MLK Assembly (Islander Hour)
- Feb 13: Rachel Simmons - Parent Edge - Guest Speaker
- March 13: Spring Assembly
- June 8: Senior Assembly

**Testing:**
- Oct 16: PSAT Testing (Special Schedule Wed)
- May 6-17: AP Testing (No Schedule Change)
- May 20-23: SBAC Testing -- Late Start and Modified Block Schedule AP Testing
- June 1: WCAS — ALL 11th Graders (Late Start)